THIR$ a}{ENCIli{Er{" TO IHASTS* sm*yrcr.si$4HEtrfl Or{T
THIS THIRD AMENDMENT TO MASTER SERVICESAGREEMENT (tlris "Amendmentn'),dated
for reference pdrposes only May 21,2tr20, is made and entercd intc by and between the JEFFERSON

COUNTY SHERIFS'S OFtrICE {*you" or'.Customer') and SECURUS ?ECHNOLOGIE$, LLC (f/fula
Secuyus Technologiec, Inc.), a Delaware limited liability eolnpany ("lile," "us,o or "Providerr).

RECITALS

A.

The Pafiies entered into an Agteanent dated December
system" as amended (the "Agreemenf).

B.

The parties desirc ta further amend the Agrcement to provide fcr compliance Criminal Justice
Infsnnation Security f'CJIS") requirernents as set fofth hereil.

C,
D.

The patties also desire to amend the Agrcemetrt to add additional services as set fafih herein.
Capitalired terms

ttt

l3,20l7,for

an inmatelelecommunication

otherwise defined herein shall have the meaning set forth in tlrc Agreemenl.

AGREEMENT
ln consideration ofthe covenanls ard conditions sel forth lrereia, aud for other good and valuable
consideration, the sufficiency of which is hereby acknowlcdged, lhe Customer and the Provider agree as
follaws:

l.

The following paragraph is added to the Agreemont:
Crimhml Justice lnfoflnajior! $ecgrit* The Provider shall be registercd with the Colorado Bureau
of Investigatian's Criminal Jrutice h:formation Systerns Vendor Managemrnt Program. The
Provider shall remain registered with tlre CJIS Vendor Managemenl Prtgram fot ths duratisn of
the performance of this Agreem*nt and shall immediatoly cease work and noti$ the Customer
within 24 hourt of its failue to remain registered. Any Provider perconnel who has ascess to the
Customer's CJIS data must pass a CJIS backgrauod check and comply with all CJlS-mandated
secuity tmining, The Provider shall comply with all obligations of the FBl's CJIS Security
Policy, as provided in the attmhed CJIS Security Addendum. Provider will have 6 monthsrCI (l)
identifr tbe qualified pemomel whn has access to the Crstomer's CJIS datq; and (2) complete all
CJlS-mandated secudty haining.

2.

TM

Additional Seryice!.

a)

Additional Video Visitation Terminals. In exchange for a one-time pflyment of $16,E90,
Provider will deploy two additional handsfree videavisitation terminals atthe Facility.
Prcvider wiII invoice such amount and such invoics will be due and payable upanreceip.

b)

Video Relay Servics. Provider will deploy its Vidso Relay Service application (*VRS"),
which provides a fully intcgrated video relay service offering into the Securc Call Plarfonn
(SCP) tlut allows deaf and hard-of-hearing inmates Io communicate with fitends andfamily
via a videoconfercncing servica Customer is solsly responsible for (a) deteuninine which
inmates are eligible to use YRS; (b) eonfiguring SCP to allow eligible imnales access to the
VRS application on ConnectUs-enabled terminal$ and {c) designating which VRS numbers
for rryhich calls arc not to be recorded, by marking those numberu as o'private" within SCP.
hovider's third-pmty vendst: shall have the right, in their discretion, to terminate VRS
sessions for policy violdions or disruptive behavior; including, without tirnitation, vertal or
other abuse of the VRS interpreter.
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c)

Within 30 days of lhe executiou of tlris Amendment and annually thereaftcr during theTerm
of the Agreernent, Provider will invoice Customer $8,080 to offset the cosr of VRS. Such
invoice is due and payable upon receipt.

2.

This Amendment may be exes$ed in two or more counterpartg each of which slrall be deemed an
original, but all of which shall csnstitute ofle and ths same instrument. Ttte Parties approve the use sf
electronic signatures for execution of this Amendment, All documents rnust be properly notarized, if
applicable. All use of electronic signalures shall be governed by the Uniforun Electronic Transactisns

Act, C-R-S. $$ 24-71.3-l0l to-121.

3.

Except as amended herein, the Agreement shall remain in

full

force and effect. ln the event of any

conflict between ths Agreemert and this funendment, the terms and conditions of this Amendment
shall control.

4.

Each party lopresents lhat all procedurcs necessary to authorize such party's execution ofthis
Amendment have been pefonned and that the peson signing far such party has been authorized to
do so.

The parties liereto have caused this Amendmenl to be executed.

COLTNTY OF JEFFERSON
STATE OF

Date:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
O,onalv

\lond

by

(ounry ou-( a,,rp

.nno-tr.,A[nr.q

sOat. j,

;;1,:Il::,;i[;:i-'*',,
Assistant County Attorney

SECURUS TEC}INOLOGIES, LLC

Dare: l*{ s {?*t*
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TEDERAL BUREAU OF' INVESTIGATION
CRIMINAL JUSTICD INFORMATION SERVICES
SECURITY ADDENDUM
Legal Authority for and purpose and Genesis of the

Security Addendum

Trzditionally, law etrforcemetrt and otlrer criminal justice agelrcies lrave beeg
rcsporrsible for the confiderrtiality of their information, Accordingly, rintil rnid-1999, the
Code of Fedeml Regulations Title 28, Part 20, subpart C, and ttre NaiionalCrime Infor.rnation
Center (NCIC) policy papff approved December 6, 1982, required that the management and
exchange of criminaljustice infonnation be performed by a criminal justice aglncy or, irr
certain circutnstances, by a noncriminat justice agency under the manigenrentioltiol of a

criurinal justice agency.

In lighr of the increasing desile of governmental agencies to colrtract with private
entities to perfonn adrninistration of criminaljustice functio-ns, the FBI sought ald obtained
approval frcrn the United States Department of Justice (DOJ) to permit sucli privatization of
traditional law enforcement functions under certain contlollpd ciicumstsnces. In the Federal
Register of May 10, I999, the FBI published a Notice of Proposed Rulemafting, anuouncipg
as

follows;

l. Access to cHRI [criminal History Record Inforrnation] and Related
Information, subject to Appropriate conttols, by a private contraitor pursuant
to a speci{ic Agrpement with an Authorized ooveuunentalAgency To perform
an Administration of criminal Justice Function (privatization). section 534 of
title 28 of the united states code authorizes the Attomey General to excl.range
identification, criminal identification, crimeo and other iecords for the official
use of authorized officials of the federal govemment, the states, cities, and
penal and other institutions. Tliis stfltute also provides, however, that such
exchanges are subject to cancellation if dissernination is made outside the
receiving departments orrelated agencies. Agencies authorized access to cHRI

tmditionally have been hesitarrt to disclose that information, even in
fufthemnceof authorized clinrinaljustice functions, to anyone otherthan actgal
agency employees lest such disslosure be viewed as unauthorized. ln recent
years, however, governmental agencies seeking greater efficioncy and
economy have become increasingly interested in obiaining suppolt services for
the administration of crirninal justice frorn the private sictor. with the
sonsurlEnce of the FBI's criminal Justice lnformation serviccs (cJIs)
Advisory Pglicy Board, the DoJ has concluded ttrat disclosures to privati
persons. and entities providing support services for criminal justice agencies

may, when subject to appropriate controls, propedy be viewed as permissible
disclosurcs for purposes of compl iance with 2& U. S.C. 53 4.

We arc thercfore proposing to revise 28 CFR 20.33(a)(7) to provide
for such affangernents. The proposed authority is similar to
the authority that aheady exists in 28 cFR 20.21(b)(3) for state and local cHRI
systems. Prnvision of cHRI under this authority would only be pennitted
pursuant to a specific agreement with an authorized govenrnrental agency for
the purpose of providing serices forthe administratio-n of crirninal juitice. ,I]he
agfeement would be required to, incorpor.ate a security addendurn approved by
the Director of the FBI (acting for the Anorney ceneral). The secuiiry
e-xpress authority
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addendum would specifically authorizs access to CHRI, limit the use of the
information to the specific purposes for which it is beilrg provided, ensure the
security and ponfide*tiality of the information consistent with applicable laws
and regulations, provide for sarrctions, and coutain such other provisions as the
Director ofthe FBI (acting for the Attorney Ceneral) may require. The security
addendum, buttressed by ongoing audit programs of both the FBI and the
sponsoring governmental agency, will provide an appropriate lralance between

tlre benefits of privatization, protection of individual privacy interests,
presewation of the seeurity of the FBI's CHRI systems.
The FBI

will

and

develop a security addendurn to be made available to

ir"rtercsfed governmental agencies. We anticipate tlrat the security addendurn

will inslude physical

and porsonnel secut'ity constaints lristorically requiled
hy NCIC security practices and other programmatic tequirernents, together

with personal integrity and electronic security provisions comparzble to those
in NCIC User Ageements between the FBI and *iminaljustice agencies, and
in existing Manageme nt Control Agreements between criminal justice agencies
and noncrirninal justice govetnnlental entities. The security adderrdurn will
make clear tlrat access to CHRI will be limited to those officers and employees
of the plivate cofltrastor or its subcontractor who requirc the information to
prnperly perform services for the sponsoring govenmental agency, and that
the service provider may not access, nrodifl, use, or dissenrirrate such
information for inconsistent or unauthorized purposes,
Consistent with suclr intent, Title 28 of the Code of Federal Rogulations (C.F.R,) was
amended to read:
$ 20.33 Dissemination of criminal history rccord information,

a) Criminal history record

information contained

in the Interctate

Identificatiott Index (III) System and the Fingerprint ldentification Records
Systetn (FIRS) may be made available:

l)

To criminal justice agencies for *iminal justice purposes, which
purposes include the screening of employees or applicants for
employment hired by cri minal justice agencies.

2) To noncriminal justice

goverrunental agencies performing criminal
justice dispatching functions or data processinglinformation services
for criminaljustice agencies; and

3)

To private contractors pursuant to a specific agreement with an agency
identified in paragraphs (a)(l) or (a)(6) of this sectiori and for the
purposs of providing services for the administrution of criminaljustice
purcuant to that agreement. The agreement must incotpomte a security
addendum approved by the Attomey General of the United States,
which shall specifically authorize access to criminal history record
informalion, limit the use of the infonnation to the purposes for which
it is provided, snsure the security and confidentiality of the information
consistent with these regulations, provide for sanctiors, and contain
such other provisions as the Attorney General may require, The power
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and autlrority of the Attorney General hereunder shall be exercised by
the FBI Director'(or the Director's designee).

This Security Addendum, appended to and incorporated by reference in a
government-private sectsr contract entercd into for such purpose, is intended to insure tltat
the benefits of privatization are not attained witlr any accompanying degradation in the
security of the national system of crirninal rEcords accessed by the contracting privateparty.
This Security Addeudurn addresses both concenrs flor perconal integrity and electronic
security whiclr have been addlessed in previously executed user agrsemeuts and mattagenrent
control agl'sements.
A government agency may privatize functions traditionally performed by crinrinal
justice agencies (or noncrimir:al justice agencies acting under a rnanagement cotrtrol
agreement), subject to the terms of this Security Addendum. If privatized, access by a private
contraclor's personnel to NCIC data and other CJIS information is restricted to cnly that
necessaly to pelform the privatized tasks consistent with the government agency's function
and tlre focus of the contract. If privatized the contractor may not access, rnodify, use or
disseminate such data in any manner not expressly authorized by the govelnment agency in
consultation with the FBI.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

CRIMINAL JUSTICE TNT'ORMATION SERVICES
SECURITY ADDENDUM
The goal of this document is to augment tlie CJIS Security Policy to ensurc adequate
security is pravided for criminal justice syst€ms while (l) under the control or management of
a private entity or (2) conrrectivity to FBI CJIS Systcms has been provided to a private entity
(coutractor). Adequate security is de{ined in Offioe of Management and Budget Circrrlal A- 130
as'osecurity commensut'ate with the risk and magnitude of harm resulting from the loss, misuse,
or unauthotized access to or modifieation of inforlnation.'n

The iutent of tlris Security Addendum is to require that the Contractor tnaintain a
security prcgram consistent with federal and state laws, regulations, and standards (including
the CJIS Security Policy in effect when the contract is executed), as well as with policies and
standards established by the Crirniual Justice Infarmation Services (CJIS) Advisory Policy
Board (APB}.
This Security Addendurn identifies the duties and responsibilities with respect to the
installation and maintermnce of adequate internat controls within the contractual relatiorrship so
tlrat lhe security and integrity of the FBI's informatiou r€soutces ale not comptomised, The
security progam shall include consideration of personnel security, site security, system
security, and data securify, and technical security,
The provisions ofthis Security Addendurn apply to all personnel, systems, netwotks and
support facilities supporting andlor acting on behatf of the govemmentagency,

1.00

Definitions

l.0l

Contracting Government Agency (CGA) - the govemment agency, whether a Crirninal
Justice Agency or a Noncriminal JustioeAgency, which enters into an agt'eement with a private
contractor subject to this Security Addendum.

1.02 Contractor - a private business, organization or individual which has enteted into an
agl'eement for the admhristration of criminal justice with a Criminal Justice Agency or a
Noncriminal Justice Agency.

2.00 Responsibilities of the Contracting Government Agency.
2.01 The CCA will ensure that each Contractor ernployee receives

a copy of the Security

Addendum and the CJIS Security Policy and executes an acknowledgment of such receipt and

the contents of the Security Addendum. The signed acknowledgmeuts shall remain in the
possession of the CGA and available for audit purposes. The acknowledgernent may be signed
by hand or via digital signafure (see glossary for definition of digitalsignature).

3,00
3.01

Responsibilities of the Contractor.

4,00

SecurityViolations-

The Contractor will nraintain a security progl"ln consistent with federal and state laws,
regulations, and standards (including the CJIS Security Policy in effect wherr the conhact is
exeeuted and all subsequent versions), as well as with policies and standards established by the
Criminal Justice Infortnation Services (CJIS) Advisory Policy Board (APBi.
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4,01

The CGA must rcport security violations to the CJIS Systems Officer (CSO) and the
Director, FBI, along with indications of actions tnken by the CGA and Contractor'.

4.02
4.03

Security violations can justifo termination of the appended agreement.

Upon notification, the FBI rcserves the rightto:

a. Investigate or dccline to investigate any rcpafi of unauthorized use;
b. Suspend or terminate accBss and services, including telecommunications

links. TIre

FBI will provide the CSO with timely written notice of the suspensior. Access and
services will be reinstated only after satisfactory assuaances have been provided tc
the FBI by the CCA and Contractor. Upon termination, the Contractot's records
containing CHRI must be delated or returned to the CGA.

5.00
5.01

Audit

6.00
6.01

Scope and Authority

The FBI is authorized to perform
tennination of the Security Addendum.

a final audit of flre

Contractor's systems after

This Security Addendum does not eoufer, grant ot autlrorize any riglrts, privileges, or
obligations on any p€rsonu otherthan tlre Csntmctor, CGA, CJA (wherc applicable), CSA, and
FBI.

6.02 The fsllowing documents are incorporated by rcferenee and made part of this
(l) the Security Addendum; (2) the NCIC 2S00 Opeiating Manual; (3) the CJIS

agreement:

Security Policy; and (4) Title 28, Csde af Federal Regulations, Part 2S. The parties are also
subject to applicable federal and state lsws and regulations.

6.03

The terms sst forth in this document do not constituts the sole undestanding by and
between the panies herelo; rather tlrey rugrnefit the provisions of the CJIS Security Policy to
provide a minimum bssis for the security of the systenr and contained information and it is
understaod that there may be terms and conditions of the appended Agreement which impose
more stringent requirements upon the Contractor.

6.04

This Seeurity Addendum may only be modified by the FB[, and may not be modified

by the partier to ths appended Agreement without the consent of the FBI.

6.05

AII notices and couespondence shall be forwarded by First Class mailto:

Information Security Offi cer
Criminal Justice Irfotmation Seryices Division, FBI
1000 Custer Hollcrar Road

Clarksburg, West Virginia 26306
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IIEDTiRAL BUR.EAU OF INVESTIGATION

CRIMIN/IL JUSTICE INTORMATION SERYTCES
SECURITY ADDENDUM

cliR'.Utlitc/tl'I(}N

I hereby certift that I am familiar with the contenrs of (l) the Security Addendum,
including its legal authority and purpose; (2) tlrc NCIC Operating Manuat;
1f; tn"'CltS Scc*ity
Policy; and (4) Titlc 28, Codc of Federal Regrrtations, Part 20, and agree tobe bound by their
provisions,
I recognizc that criminal history rccord information and rclatcd data, by ils vcrynature,
is scnsitive and has potential for greal hanrr if rnisused. t acknowledge that rr".*s to criminal
history rccord infomution and rclatcd data is thcreforc limitcd to thc purynsc(s) for which a
governmenl agency has entcred into the contract incorporatirrg this Security Addendum. I
undcrstand that misuse of the systenr by, among othcr things: aeceseing it without authorization;
accessing it by excecding authorization; accessing it for sn improper purpose; using,
disseminating or re-disscminating information rcccivcd as a resutt of thig contract io. a pr,rposc
olher than that envisioncd by thc €ontract, may subjcct me to administrativc and criminat
penalties. I understand tlut accessing tho systcm for an appropriatc purpose and thcn using,
disseminadng or re-dinserninating tlie information receivcd for anoitrci purposc othcr than
execution of the contract also constifutes misuse. I further understand thai ttrc occurrencc of
misusc doet not dcpcnd upon whethcr or not I receive additional compensation fur such
althorifd activity. Such exposure for misusc inoludcs, but is not limitcd to, suspcnsion orloss
of employment and prosecution for state and federal crimes.

Printed Name/Signature of Conhactor Employee

Date

6il1/202tj

Printed Name/Signature of Conhactor Representative

Securus Technologies

Date

LLC,

Organization rsd Title of Confractor Representative
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